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STERLING. ONT.. will sean bc iighted witlî ectricity.

Tup Waterloo and Beurlin Street Railway, is cxtending its lines.

W. J. GILSIouaa is in charge et the eiectric plant in llrock-
ville, Ont.

TuE Electric Liglît Ce. ait Gananoque. ont., wvill put in twe
tw dynamos.

Tint Governnient will connect Scattatie Island by cable vvith
the mainland.

Titp ileat, Light and t>ower Company. Kingston, Ont., has
rtfused te soit out te the city.

Tis Chicoutimi Eiectric Co. will censtruct an clectric raiiway
between that place and St Alphonse.

KASLO. B C . is deîernained te have a wvatcrwvorkS systen. and
is aise negotiating for an clectric iight plant.

Tusi New York Legislature bias passed tht bill previding for a
trolley bridge over tht Niagara river at Lewiston.

A Nu%îîast cf the cars on the Kingston Street Raiiway have
been provided with new and more powerful moters.

Tuis Toronto Street Railvay is being sueri by Edward Page
for $2.oo0. and L. WV. Cleveland. $5,oao. for injuries.

Tiis franchise and property of the Victoria Electrie Railway
and Lighting Company wvas sold April 12th. for $340.000.

H.%-,il.ToN,. Grimsby and Beamsville Railway bas dtcided net
te extend ils hune te Grimsby Park and lleamsviile this ytar.

Tias 'lay' Flectric P>ower Ceols premnises. ai Perth, Ont.. sut-
féred serious damage by lthe recent flood. Tht building will netd
te be rebuiit.

Tis H-amilton, Ont.. street raiîway is îrying to redore lte per-
centage iî pays te the city, claiming business is net profitable on
tht prescrit basis.

OiviNc. to treuble that the Lachine Rapids Iilydraulic and
Land Comipany lias had in stringing its %vires, it has been decided
te place them underground.

Tiiea. NOvîLa. wns fatailly injureri and M. Tilîman serieusl>'
injuriai by tht collision ot a trolley car and a wagon in the King
strect subway. Tarante. April 29 th.

Tiis boardi et directers of tht Sherbrooke. Que.. Street Rail-
wvay Company are -J. W. Burke. president; F. J. Griffith, scre-
tary.'M aîter Ile. %Vmn. 'Morris. and J. E. Flood.

Tuti Niagara Fals 1EleIctric Light and Power Cc.. cf Niagara
Falis. ont, h ave awarded the centract for a 5,ooo light incandes-
cent plant tci the Canadian Gencral Electric Ca. (Lt'd.)

IT is said that the Hamilton and Dundas Raîlwvay will be
changed ice clectric traction at once. The line wiIl bc changed se as
te enable ordinar>' freight cars to bc drawn int Dundas ever it.

TuE Hlamilton Radial Llectric Railway Co. have awardcd the
ceniract fer the elcîtrical generating apparatus rcquîrcd for the
operation et their rcad te thc Canadian General Electric Ce. <Lt*d.

R. CALLESIIER. E. Hart, E. L. Goold, W. T. Knawlcs. Brant-
ford. and J. E. Thempson. Toronto, will bc incorporated as tht
Callender Telephone Exchtange Ce.. to manufacture and use tele-
phones. etc.

Tais London. Ont.. council are calling fer tenders for street
watering this year on two scparatc specificaxiens. the one providing
for the sprinkling of the streets entirel>' by herse caris. and the
other partialî>' by clectricity.

ELECTRIC railway schemes art a Sood crvp this year. Dr. Oille,
of St. Catharines. has one in hand. and Engineer Powell, formeri>'
with the International Radial Raiiway Company, has plans eut te
cevcr the ramne ground as tht international.

WVALKERVILLE. 0ONT.. is te bc lighted with Sas for tht next five
years. the centract being given te tht WVindsor Gas Co. fer tee
lights for SiS a year each, or a total et $r,Seo. WVindsor's offer te
suppi>' electric iight would have been more arivantageous by about
=5 per cent., says tht London Frec Press.

Titu Hlamilton Radial RZailway bas bren grantcd right cf way
by the cauncil cf that cil>' on a 32-vear franchise. and is preparing
te begfin construction. 'M. W. Hopkins bas been appointed chief
enginer of construction. Tht c->mpany vrili surive te have tht line
betwbe* the cit>' and Butrlinglon Beach complcted b>' Dominion
Day. Tht power bouse wil bc lccated at Burlington, Ont.

MAGoG. QuE.. is preparcd to receive tenders for lighting the
town b>' clectricity. W~ater power can be had fromt the Dominion
Cotton Milis Company thec.

AN clectric railway is proposed fromt 13elis Corners to Rich-
mond, Ont.. in the county of Carlcton. This wouid be a branch of
the Ottawa and I3ritannia line.

Tun new eicctric light plant ai the Union Station. Toronto, is
thoroughly satisfactory. It runs moo liglits. and wvas suppiied l>'
the Cabiadian General Electric Company.

BEarro.N. ONiT.. is to have electric light at once. if eneugh sub.
scribers can be had. Mr. Fletcher. of Alliston, Ont., wvill put in
the plant. and J. L.. Hamilton wvil supply power.

OutMeND Hy'.tAN. electrician ta the Inland Revenue Departmnent.
has been offéred the position of chief electrical engineer for the
colon>' of Queensland. 'Mr. Hyînan prefers 10 remain in Canada.

TaIE Nova Scetia Telephone Co. have begun work on a new
trunk Uine between New Glasgow, Plictou and Truto. This vmill
connect with the companty's long distance line at Trtiro for Halifax.

TitF new electric light and power company in Hamilton. Ont.,
the Simpson-Noble, is now supplying current. Peles are erected
on privat preperty oni>'. the companty net having the riglit te place
theni on the streets.

TilE work of laying the tracks of the Cornwall street raiiway
has commenccd. The roadbed will be solid, as it is intended
te allow the Grand Trunk te run freight cars ever the line te the
milis and facteries. A heavy Il T" rail wvill be used.

Taie Mencton, N.B., street railway and the ciîy bave coin.
pleted arrangements for the construction cf the road. The tracks
are to lie kept clear. the ruads repaired wvhen injury arises fromt the
company's tiMacks, and new electric lîght peles wvill bc erected b>' the
cempany The power house wiIl be on the v.%harf, thus securing
cheap ceai.

JUDGE WHIITE rendered judgmcnt ai St. John's Que.. recently
in the case of the Richmond CeunI>' Electric Light Ce. vs. the
Sherbreooke Telephone Assoc'atien. condenining the defendants te

PaY plaintiffs $213-63 on account of the wreckiag of a dynamo at
the plaintiffs' station through the act of the defendanîs in aliowing
ont of thcirwires te cross the plaintifis' and produce a short circuit.
An appeal will bc taken fromt this judgmcnt.

TaiEi Rathbun Company are building at Deseront.,. Ont., an
electric self-loading street car, which. it is claimed. wviIl revolutien-
ize cleaning in ail towns and citits. One car, it is said. will dlean
twenty.Iive miles per day and take the sweepings eut cf the muni-
cipality at a saving of sixty per cent, et the present cost cf street
cleaning. It is clainaed that when conipleted it will sweep and
load ferty carloads of dirt or snew wvithout stopping.-Brockvile

N s.April 241h.

A% clectrc locomotive bas taken tht place cf mules in a
Pennsylvania collicry. as the motive power for hauling the ceaI te
the surface up -he incline (rom the face of the drifts te the tipple.
and, according te the Mfining J7ozrnal. similar locomotives are now
bcing constructed by a Columbus, O., firm fer other coal mines in
Plennsylvania, WVest Virginia and Arizona. Tht>' arc being built
from i5 horse-power te 175 horse-powemr. and suitable for ail gauges
fremn eighteen. incites up te the standard gauge et four ct cight
and cne-haIt inches..

J AMES E. POIRER, Andover ; Albert Brymer. Perth Centre
D. B. Getcheil. Limeîtonc. Nie . Stephen Scott. Bairdsviiie. N.B.
Geo. L. Everctt, Victoria Ce.:- John W. Taplcy, Riizy Brook. Vic-
toria Ce.; Alex. Crawford. Birch Ridge, Victoria. J. Fletcher
Tweeddale, Arthurettc, Victoria Co.: J. Darreil Jago. Arthurcîte.
Victoria Ce.: Jame-s'.MeNair. Frank WVhitehead. Andove-r; W. H.
Boone. Rowena: lames Stewart. Pertîh Centre: Wm. Spike. An-
dover: John E. Stewart. Andover, apply for incorporation as the
Victoria Telephone Co_. Ltd., with a capital cf $Sa5.eeo.

E. A. C. Parw, tht father ofschemes. is premotinganother. If
he can secure custemers for 5.000 horse-power. ho would supply
Hamilton vaith poecr fromt tht Welland River. Ile said negotia-
tiens with a New York syndicate and ail financial arrangements
were complctcd. and as soan as the sale cf the pewer is a.ssured.
construction Nvill commence, and $t,oee.oee wvill bc spent thissuni-
mer, the idca bcing te bc in a position te supply power by Septeni.
ber ist. Next year. ho said, a million more %vill be spent in
improving tht plant. and making it suiiable for the use cf cecctric
railvays. The power will bc gencrated at Jordan, where there will
bc a (all of 322 tet. and tht wvater wvill bc brought fromt the Welland
River. at a peint one and a.half miles eazt ef WVellandport. by a
canal to Jordan. If the scheme Socs threugh, arc lights could bc
furnished for $50 a ycar, while the prcet price paiâ by tht city is


